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Il
on 4 deceubar 1980 the Counission 6f, the European Comurniti€s
fomrrdcd to the EuropGan Parlirmnt the prelininary dreft rupplcmontrry
budgct no.2 for 1980.
On 12 December 1980 the Council eetablished the draft budget and
forrardod it to Parliament where it arrived on 15 Deccmbcr 1980.
On 15 Decenrbcr 1980 the Corunittee on Budg€te confirmGd the
rppolntmcnt of Mr Dankert, rapportcur for thc Commiggion.e budget
for 1980, as rapportcur and discuased the aupplementary budgot. At
the same meeting the notion for a resolution was voted and approvcd
by 15 votca unanircuely with 3 abgtentiona.
Pregent: l,!r Lange, Chairman; I,!r Notenboom, firat Vic€{hairmtn;
l{r Spinelli, gecond Vice-Chairman; lrlr Dankert, rapporteur; ttr Adoanino,
Mr AnsquGr, l{r Arndt, Ii{r Baillot, }lI Bonde, I{rs BoBerup, tilr Colla,
!!r Forth, !.lr Howell, !{r-R. Jackaon, lrlr Lcmmer (dleputlzlng fOr l,tr Ryan),
l.{r Newton Dunn, !!r Nord, !,lr K. Sch6n, lrlr Seeler (deputlzing for lrlr Orleary) ,
lrlrs scrivener, llr J. M. Taylor and lilr von der vring (dlcputizing for
Mr ilrlton) .
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Alfhe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European parliament
the followlng motion for a resolution together with explanatory etatement
I
ITOTION E1OR A RESOLT'TION
on the draf,t amendlng and supplementary budget,no. 2 ot, the Europern
Communities for the financial year 1980
The EuroDean Parliament.
- having regard to the preliminary draft of thc eecond supplementary and
amending budget for 1980 (COu (BO) A27 l ,
- having regard to the draft supplementary and amending budget no. 2 f,or
1980r
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. L-73L/8O | ,
a. l{hereas urgent Community action is required to provide inurrediate
asaistance for rtaly in the wake of the earthquake disadter,
b. Whereas Council, at its meeting of ll Septcmber Lg7g, cornmitted
iteelf to drawing up a supplementary budg6t, should there be .a shortfell
in paymentg for the European Social Fund,,,,.,
c. $lhereas that shortflll haa in fact rnanifertsd itseIf,,
d. Whereae Parliament retains a considerable margin for Lncreaeing non-
compuleory Pal,ments in 1980, without any lnereae€ ln thC maximum trate,
e. Whereas eome of the problema concerning the adoption of the lggl brrdget
eould be reeolved by the use of the remaintng margin fof increrginE
payments ln 1980, .
l. ApProves the introduction of draft supplerucntary budget no. 2 to provide
some immediate emergency aid for Italy and to meet thc need for extfa
paymenta In the context of certain Comnunity policiea;
I
tr
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2. Believes that the aid for ltaly should be increased as awarenesE growe
of tha ixtcnt of the damage;
3. Conslders that certain budgetary lines should be amended ln order tO
permit the Comniasion to honour its comritments in the next twelve ronthtl
and to meet thoee conmitmente leadlng to payments in 198Oi
4. Therefore amende those chaptere of the budget concerned wittr socialpolicy, recognizing that it rnay bc necesrary to tranefer some of theee
amounte to Chaotcr 55'tegional Fundrduring 1981, to meet comritments
therel
5. Points out that some of the approprlations entered in the brrdget w111
have to be carried forward automatically to the 1981 budget;
6. Points out that this approach, which recognisee the inevitable grovrth
in paymente in 1980 and 1981 , to meet the commitments that the Cornmtuity
hae entered into in 1980 and in previoua yeara, and which thus
establlehee a link between the problemg .relatlng to tlre 1980 supplementary
budget and the 198I budget, could permit the adoption of the 1981
budget without further difficulties and delays;
7. Wlll use its best endeavours to find a solution to these problems
in the course of the conciliation procedure to take place prior to
the eecond reading of both the draft supplementary budget no. 2 and
the I98I budget.
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BEXPI,AIIIAIIO RY STATEMENT
Introduction: obiectives of the Commission's proposals
1. The late introduction of a preliminary draft for a supplementary
budget by the Commission would normally be the occasion for criticism from
the budgetary authority. However, exceptional circumstancee have fully
justified the Commission's initiative.
(i) The scale and extent of the ltalian earttrquake disaster makes it
by far the most serious event of its kind in the-recent history of
the Community. The tragedy in human terms - numbere killed,
wounded or homeless - makes urgenL humanitarian aid indispensable.
To this human tragedy is added the serious financial cost to the
Italian economy: a total cost estimated by the CommisEion of about
I7 ,000 mEUA.
On learning of the dieaster the Commission immediately released the
small remaining funds under Chapter 59 'Aid to disaster victims
in the Community" (1.5 mEUA).
Now the Commission has launched two further proposals:
(a) the subsidising of interest r:ate payrments in the context of a
Community loan for the region (@M (80) 863) . Any financial
conseguences for the Community budget of thie measure will be
felt in the l98l financial year;
(b) an immediate increase in the funds available under Chapter 59, by
40 mEUA, for commitment before the end of 1980, so that the neceseary
sums can be carried forruard automatically.
(ii) Despite a large carry-forr,rrard from 1979, the sums available for
payments under the European Socia1 Fund (507 mEUA) have proved
insufficient to meet the number of requests for payment to honour
existing commitments. The Commiesion estimates that there has
been a shorlfall of approximately 100 mEUA. For this reason it
proposes an increase in Social Fund payments of 100 mEUA, broken
down as follows:
- 
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I meeting of l1 Septehber 1979.
Aid to the agricultural and textile
sectora
Measurea for young people! vocationaltraining and geographlcal mobility
Aid to promote youth employment
Meagures for women
Aid to improve the emplolment
situation in certain regions
Measures for handicapped persons
Article 500
Item 5010
Item 50I1
Article 505
Item 5100
Article 511
4 mEUA
28 nEUA
18 mEUA
2 nEUA
36 mEIIA
12 mEUA
!OTAI, + 100 mEUA
rhe comnlseion appropriatery recarre that the councir, in ite
deliberatlone on the 1980 draft budget, committed itself to introduclng
a supplementary budget to increase Social Fund payments should it be
necessary to i.ncrease the reaources available to the conunission. (1)
2. The overall conseguence of the commission'a preliminary draft
supplementary budget would be to increase the volume of thc I98O budgct
from 15,815 mEUA to 15,955 mEUA.
1[he congeguent increase in the vAT rate would be from 0.59% to 0.70?(.
Deliberations of Council
3. In drawing up the draft supplementary budget it appears that Council
has accepted the emergency aid for rtaly in its entirety (40 mEIIA).
However, it hae agrced.to.en increage of onLg.,5o mEUA for sociar Bund
payments, sprcad over the various rines that the @mission propoeed
amending in the prelimlnary draft. rtrerefore, council,e propoaal would
increase the totar volume of tlre I98o budget by only !00 mEUA (to a new
total of 15,916 mEUA).
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4- The late arrival of this new supplementary budget wourd invorve
Parliamentary scrutiny of it alongside the concluding Etages of the 19gl
budgetary procedure. During the examination of the Jggr budget, various
probrems have emerged concernlng the rerationship between payment and
commitment appropriations. The commission hae pressed hard for a
substantial increase in palzments in rggr because of the growth of
commitments in previous financial years and because of improvements in the
mechanism for disbursement of these funds. 1trtris controversy has therefore
established the indelible link between the level of palzment appropriatlons
in the two budgets. councir has already been obliged to increase the
maximum rate of increase for non-compursory expenditure to tg.g%. The
commission has nonetheless assured the budgetary authority, at various
meetings of the Committee on Budgets, that even this rate wiII not be
sufficient for it to honour its commitments in social, regional and other
areas of Community policy.
5. It wiII be recalled that in 1980, on the basis of discussions with
Council and Commission, the European parliament decided not to exercj.se
to the fulr its margin for increasing non-compulsory payments for that
financial year. Ttre information on which that decision was based, namely
that problems in making gufficient payments rubsisted, hal provgd erroqeous.
There is, on the contrary, a shortfatt in payments f,or soms of the key
budgetary lines.
6. According to the classification of expenditure of Council the margin
for increasing non-compursory palments [n the I9g0 budget ie sgo mnue. (I)
7. This margin for increasing non-compulsory expenditure has been reduced
as a result of the supplementary budget to 280 mEUA (380 mEUA minus 40 mEUA
for Italy and 60 mEUA' for the, European Socia1 Fund).
8. Your rapporteur believes that the fuII margin for increase in non-
compursory expenditure in 1981 remains availabre in l9g0 and can be
exploited on the occabion of the presentation of this draft budget.
(l) 3or mEUA (=
+ 78.8 mEUA
I3.3% x 2,264 mEUA 
- total of NCE 1979)
(dj.fference between 1979 NCE total and I9g0 NCE total
- 2,185.2 mEUA)
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Council would appear to share this view in as much ae its decision to
,introduce the draft budget has not red it to propose any change in the
maximum rate.
9. Ihereforer lour rapporteur proposes completing the supplementary budget
by strengthening certain payment linee within it. ff this approach is
adopted by Parlignent during .the first reading of the supplementary budget
it wilr be possJ.bre for this extra aspect of the budgetary problems of
the comnunlty to be taken into accgunt during the conciliation procedureprior to the adoption of both the 1981 br.ldget and the J980 supplementary
budget no. 2. Ihe conciliation procedure would therefore deal with the
problem of the link between commitment and payment appropriations ae a
whole.
]0' ttre comtlttee on Budgeta proposea the following increaao in non-conSnrlsory
expenditure (palments) in the lggo supplernentary budget no. 2 procedure:
(i) draft supplementary budget no. 2 + IOO
(ii) European Social Fund + 40increate to meet existing
comnitments in 1980
(iii) Food aid (Chaprer 92)
(iv) Extra emergency aid for Italy
(v) Extra palments for the Social
and Regional Eunds. to be. votedprovislonalLy for the 1980 budget,
under Chapters 50 and 51, ESF, butto bc partly trancferred to Chapter55, Reglonal Fund, during 1981,
accordlng to needs
lIOTAL
mEUA
mEUA (= total suggestedby the Budgete Committeefor retabling ln the lgglprocedure)
20 nErrl (to talse account of the
growing ahrar€ness of thegcale of the di.saster)
!.
I
t,
171 inEUA
331- nEtn
ll. If thie approach were to be adopted, the conclusions of the Budgete
commi.ttee of 9-rI December lggo wourd have to be adjusted. rt rdirr be
recalled that the Budgete committee at that meeting proposed an increase
in payments in relation to courcil's amended draft of 2r5 mEUA. shourd
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it be agreed that certai. increases in payments shourd
be borne by the J980 budc1et,. the gap between the position adopted by
council and that by the committee on Blrdgets would have narro,r.red very
considerably aa regards paymente, and an agreement.wourd thus
have been facilitated.
)2- one further aspect wourd need to be borne in mind. The sharing of
the burden of increasing Payments between the two financiar years requires
acceptance by the budgetary authority that a major carry-forward operation,
under Article 6 of the Financial Regulation, would be necessary. However,
for differentiated appropriations, palments may be carried fornard
automatically for one financial year (Article 6, paragraph 2b).
ConSlusion
13. The approach put forward by the rapporteur may provi.de a means of
overcoming the impasse concerning the level of payment appropriations f,or
the 1981 financial year: an impasse which seems to have been exacerbated
by the intransigence of Council.
L4. Your rapporteur would propose that parliament table a series of
amendments to the draft supplementary budget, including the amounts put
forward by the committee on Budgets at its meeting of 9-II December I9gO,
but origirtally destined for the IggI financial year, and that the
cont'iliation procedure c<-ruld then use this device as a means of overcomingl
some of the difficulties as regards the 1981 budget.
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